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TREEFORT MUSIC FEST REVEALS SECOND ROUND OF 2018 ARTISTS
Princess Nokia, Rapsody, Typhoon, Christopher Willits, The Regrettes, Low Cut Connie, Rituals of Mine & more
BOISE, IDAHO – January 10, 2018 – Treefort Music Fest is excited to share the second round of 2018 artists for the
seventh annual festival, happening March 21-25, 2018 in downtown Boise, Idaho. The second round includes alt-rap
fashionista PRINCESS NOKIA, two-time Grammy nominated lyricist RAPSODY, Chicago musician and poet JAMILA
WOODS, "Canada's Best Lesbian Garage Band" PARTNER, sprawling rock group (and Boise faves) TYPHOON,
Grammy-nominated guitarist and producer CHRISTOPHER WILLITS, Austin-based electronic funk producer ELIOT
LIPP among many others! Peep the full lineup and get more information at www.treefortmusicfest.com/2018-round2.
Treefort 2018 Launch Party
Are you ready to party? Treefort is. With the help of Duck Club, Treefort Music Fest is kicking off their 2018 fest with
an all-ages launch party at the Basque Center on February 9, 2018. Dance into the Treefort season with Oakland's
La Misa Negra, known for their unique blend of heavyweight cumbia and high-energy, Afro-Latin music. Free jazz
punks Kulululu, darkwave demons Leafraker, and local conscious rap artist Madisun Proof will grace the stage as
well. Doors open at 6 p.m. MT.
Tickets will be available on January 12, 2018 at 10 a.m. MT at the Record Exchange or online via Eventbrite.
Yogafort 2018 Launch Party
Yogafort (March 23-25) is kicking off their sixth year with a special evening of community and connection on February
10, 2018 in the JUMP room at JUMP. Ignite Yogafort 2018 with nationally recognized yoga and pilates instructor
Kristin McGee. The evening will be in true Yogafort fashion with live music by local DJ Effy K and a crystal bowl
meditation by Chrystalina Sunshine. The party will start at 7 p.m. MT.
All ability levels, ages, races, and genders welcomed with a hug and a namaste. Attendees are advised to bring a
yoga mat and a water bottle. Refreshments and light snacks will be available. Tickets are $27 via Eventbrite.
Storyfort Prefort Two-Day Party
Storyfort (March 21-25) is bringing the party to the Hot Water Inn in Ketchum, Idaho on February 23-24, 2018.
Attendees will dive into amazing stories told by Storyfort writers, hear the funniest jokes from Comedyfort comedians,
and listen to music from live bands, all while surrounded by the natural beauty of Idaho. More information
forthcoming. Follow Storyfort for news and updates.
###
About Treefort Music Fest
Conceived as an extension of the current momentum in the Boise music scene and art scene at large, our vision is
that Treefort will provide the opportunity for Boise to play host to the national and regional music scenes while
showcasing the local up-and-coming talent. Treefort Music Fest is proudly recognized as the Cultural Ambassador for
the City of Boise 2015-2017 and is a certified B-Corporation.
www.treefortmusicfest.com | #treefort2018 | #treefort7

